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It's time to 
play football 
Iowa, Tennessee 
open the college 
grid season today 

By Mike Hla1 
OMttte aportlwriltr 

EAST RUTHERFORD, N.J. 
Here we go. 

ne 1987 colle,:e football season 
begins today, and Iowa is In the 
forefronL Hayden Fry'• ninth Hawk
eye 1quad tangles with the Tenne1-
see Volunteers In the fifth 1Mual 
Kickoff Claulc. 

Klckoff time at GWIU Stadium ii 
12:15 p.m., Iowa time. lbe game 
wlll be televised nationally by ABC 
(KCRG-Cbannel 9, locally), 

A1 la usually the cue. the Kickoff 
Cluslc: hu usembled a good paper 
m1tchup. Iowa and TeMeuee are 
ranked 16th and 17th, reapectlvely, 
by Associated Press. Both closed 
lut seuon with victories ln bowl 
games. Both have been to bowl• In 
each of the last ab: seuon1. 

"It'• 1on111 be • great challen,e," 
Fry u.id. 

It could be a 1ame within a pme 
for the Hawks. Pmumably, Fry 
wantt to 1et the quarterback posl• 
tlon ,ettled before the Big Ten 
Conference season be1ln1 four 
garnet from now. He his three 
viable candidates In Dan McGwire, 
Tom Poholsky and Chuck Hart.lleb. 
McGwlre will start today, but Fry 
Insists all three will play. 

Klc:lcolfClaaalc 
~ 

WHIJt roo., 
KICKOFF T.a: 12:15 p.111.. lowe .... 

TIUWll0tl: MC fllliorllllt (l(CNl 
0.......1,ln C..--);KM,I 
JlelaonlndllobGri.a~ 
p,.---•11;lOUL 

IWMO; WUT, KKAK (C.S. Rlf)ldl); 
WHO (0. ,._.): KSTT (Da¥enpol1): 
KGRN (G11Mell; 11etwon. lndUO.. 
KCf'IG.AMinC.0.-Rlflldl).' 
WUTMO~: .,.,,.-UVl'f 
.. ....,.... ..... no-10f 

pret1 cllpplng1, He ls the brother of 
the major,lngue slugging aentatlon, 
Marie McGwirt of the Oakland 
Athletlc1. He Is the one Fry said has 
"the ltron1est arm ol any quarter• 
back wt'vt had at Iowa." 

TENNESSEE KNOWS its No. I 
quarterback. He 11 junior Jerf Fran
cis, a proven commodity from 
Mount Prospect, Ill. 

Francis completed &4.4 percent of 
hl1 233 pus attempts ror 1,946 
yard1 and nine touchdown, lut 
year. He ranked aeventh In the 
NCAA In passin1 efficiency. He 
twice threw for more than 300 yards 
In a 1ame, 

Gazette photo by Paul Jen1&n 

Members of the Iowa defensive unit jog along the S1dehne at Giants Stadium Saturday. The Hawkeyes held a brief workout in preparation 
'. !Of today's 12:15 p.m. Kickoff Classic confrontation with Tennessee 

Most eyes will be on McGwlre, 
however. Though the sophomore 
hall thrown Just IZ passel In varsity 
competition, he 11 the one with the 

"Jerf bu the potential to be one 
of the top quarterbackJ in the 
country," II.id Tennenee to.ch 
Johnny Majon, who iuided Iowa 

• Please tum to 4C: Klckoft 

Buckeyes won't ask NCAA 
to lift Carter's suspension 

'Big 2' headline impressive list of 
national championship contenders 

COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP) - Cris 
Carter's chances of returning to 
Ohio Sttte for hil aenlor year 
appeared dim Saturday, though the 
door wu not completely 1hut on the 
All•Amerlu.n wide receiver, 

Carter and former Pitt runnln1 
back Charles Gladman were with• 
drawn from Friday', NFL supple
ment&J by the leque to &ive them a 
wetk to rtpin their final YffJ' ol 
collep ell&iblllty from the NCAA. 

Ohio State Athletic Director Rick 
Bay IJaid Friday he would not appeal 
to the NCAA for Carter's relnstat• 
ment, but Nld he would meet 
Monday with unlvenlty Prealdeot 
Edward Jennlnp and football coach 
Earle Bruce to dllCLIH the cue. 

Bay cou.ld not be reachecl for 
further comment Saturdly alter• 
noon, but he made ' his po,ltion 
known the prevkK.11 day, 

"We chote not to appeal, 110t 
beeaute we couldn't win but t,e. 
cau,e wt didn't feel eood about IL 
I'm not h.eart1eu. If there wu IOme 
way to lo,lcally justify (an appeal), I 
would But I couldn't'" clear to do 
IL" 

McGwire's 
40th homer 
clips Jays 

TORONTO (AP) - Mark Mc
Gwlre's homer In U. 10th lnnlna; 
Saturday - bJ1 fOt.b of tht HMOll 
- pvt lllni the Amertcan Lea,ue 
lead. But more lmportaiiUy to 
McGwfre. ft alto won the pme 

McGwfrt led off the lop ol the 
10th with I bomer juJt OYff the left 
field fence to sfve the Athletke a f.5 
Yidory ~1be Toronto 811M, Jays. 

n. homer, off Min Ekhbom, 
lo.ti, 1poiled the BhM Jl)'I' come, 
back after Ouland ICCnd flw 
timnlnLbefirstlll!WII, 

"1 dool l'ffD thmk about It," aid 
ML<iwfre. '1'we Dffff nm put 
m:,1tlf in the pcmtloa wtwn I 
thou&ht I would lead the American 
LNcue ba home n,1111.. 

lkGwtre'1 homer put him one ill 
front ol Toronto'• Geo,.e Btll Birt 
~ pl.aytrs aid tbm indmdul 
pll wtreD't lmportanL 

--~ ~a.:;-.=; 
Georp Bell bit. Wblltffff ... ppena, 
happens.• 

Bell, leCODd to McGwire. Wltb 31 
llomert. tatd; ., ., can, about 
McGwlre'Ttwmatatllln&h.we,
Mfttowia_.....,. 

• l'leueblmlvlC:lkGtintt 

Bay akl, thou&h, that he would 
meet with Jennings to final ize the 
decision, and left the door open to 

- · "I will continue to talk with the 
president. and If he want, to 
overrule me, that'• his preroptlvt," 
Bay said. "But barring any new f.CU 
In reptd to the cue, and not 
Including the appeal procedure, I 
don't aee my position chan&fna. 

"As far u I'm concem!d, the 
decision bu been made." 

NFL Commissioner Pete Roulle 
Nld If the playen were not 111ccet1• 
ful In gettln1 t>.c.k to IChool, they 
would be available In a 1upplemeo• ~--~~---~ 
tal draft neat Friday. Collece coach• 
et and athletic directors had ur,ed 
the leque not to draft the playen 
alnce they had lent their ell&iblllty 
tor wronJdoln& 

Pitt Athletic Director F.d Bollie 
11Jd Gladman hu lfvtn no lndlca• 
lion ht want• to mum to the team. 

"We doo't know lf he wants to 
appeal or not The ball '• In hit court 

but I would 11y there are a lot 
of obstacles," Bozlk said Friday. 

Gladman', former Pitt teammate, 

Crls Carter 

defentJve back Teryl Austin, had h1s 
ell1ibllity conditionally reatored by 
the NCAA even thou&h he admitted 
taklna money from apnll Norby 
Wallen and Lloyd Bloom. 

Bolik II.id Gladrl'lll1'1 cue dJf. 
fered from Austin's because Austin 
hu coopenited with Pitt officials 
and admltt!d his wrongdoinc, whlle 
Gladman has not. 

--The BJ1 8, which probably has the greatest 
inequality between the contenders and 
al11>nin1 of any conference, probably 

should be known as the Big Two. 

NEBRASKA HAS WON at least nine garnet 
for 18 consecutive year, but the Comhuskeni 
are cominc orf an emban-auina third.place 
c:onferenc:e finJ1h. They mull replace 13 starters, 
Including most of the offensive line. Quarter
back Steve Taylor and tailback Keith Jones will 
put polnll on the .coreboard and the defem1e 
returns end Broderick Thomas. one of the best. 

Not only have Oklahoma and Nebr111ka either 
woo •II or a share of the conference champion• 
ship in 41 or the last 44 year1, but they wtre 
voted the top two team, In the nation in the 
Aucxlated Preu preseuon colle1e football poll. 

"We're going to be awfully disappointed If we 
don't contend for the national championship," 
Coach Barry Switz.er says. "Beln& No. l I• 
always our goal." 

Any cha.llenp to the Bi& Two in the 811 8 will 
come from Colorado- wl\lch hu 16 st.arten from 
the tffffl that beat Nebruka - or Oklahoma 
State. 

Switzer llYI the 1987 Soonen, with 15 
starter, back, are bulca.lly "the Amt team it 
wa, in 193S when we won the nallonal 
championship Now they'~ senlon and junk>n 
and a lot more experienced." 

UCLA, No. 3 In the pruellon poll, It the 
favorite In the Pac•l0 Confettnce. The Bruins 
.,. setlc.lnc their fourth Pac•I0 title In sb: years 
with 12 retumin& starten and a whoppjnc 56 
lettermen, indudlna; recotd-break.in1 tailback 
Gaston Green (1,4-45 yards and 17 touchdown, a 
-II"), 

1be wiahbone attKk It run by quarterback 
Jan1el111 Holleway and tbe orfente featum a pair 
of flnt-team All•Amerlcans In tl&ht end Keith 
Jacluon and l\llrd Mark Hui.on, The Interior 
line probably 11 the best UI the oountry and thl'rt 
are plenty of outstanding runne.n. 

UCLA'■ slre:ncth. however, will be a defenN 
led by linebacker■ Ken Norton and Eric Smith, 
noee auard Terry Tumey and free safety Jamn 
Washington. The quarterback could be Troy 
Aikman, a tn.nsfer from Oklahoma, which 
wouldn't let him throw the baJI 

The defense, ~r. probably won't be u 
stingy as lut year's which led the nation In all 
four major cate&Oriet. 

Washlnaton, defend.in& champ Arbona Sutt 

• Pleue tum to fC: m, Z 

Fernandez gets hurt; so do 
Mets in 9-1 loss to Giants 

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) - lnjury 
WU added to lmwt for the New 
YOJtMellwbtllthfykllCleft 
hander Sid f emandn aod a t-1 
decit6on Saturday to the Sao Fran
c1aco Giant,. 

Fernanda. 10.I. faced only two 
batters io the Glaott' nve-rvn ftnt 
inn.In&, Jeavn11 the pme atur al.a 
patche■ witk an a,gravstJon of tbe 
ttndiniti1 la h1s '8ft shoulder 

"Sid WU ubd bow he fell wbtle 
wam\11'11 Up, and be WU ca. 
-111,",-DonyJ
aaid after tbe wm dropped s~ 
pznes behind diVUKJa·i..din& SL 
Lows. "We don't bow bow laac 
hell ht- cut. It's a dey..to--daythiQc." 

Jtobby Tboaptoa ud Knla 
JiLtchell. who opne,d the NUoa of 
the rnt w:ith WIISa,. lilad an 1nJwac 
Femaodnwun, n&hL 

'11aat wual the MIM Sad,• 
Thom~ aid. 

'7he Giant.I are Just 1111., the Meta 
werw Last ynr,· Mltcbtll Mid of bl■ 
DeW dub, whK:b bu won 16 oC 1tt 
last2.Zpmes."Wtbanastroq 
Mach aod rtal aood pltchln&, We're 
,oln1 to win IL" 

M.aldoaado hit IICn&t fllel bl 
the ftnt, Mb, and NWnt.b 1anlnp 
to ue a rea,nt abared by st.a other 
pl,lyen. Don Matuo.lf:y al U. New 
Yon Yanbe■ WU tbe last ~r to 
aaompli.111 the fMt, OD May 3, JIii. 

THE GlAt,,S jumped out co a 5--0 
IHdloU..llntinaqaft«_.., 
the buts OIi sift&ltt by Tbompeoa, 
MJtcbell and &b 8rtclly 

All.tr M.aldoudo'• sacn6ce fly 
made It 1.0. WI Dim ... 
l.attntic:nallJ walked to reload tbe 
bun. PIAdl-tutt« Will Clan. 1bn, 
lined a t-...rvn linp, to rtpt. Mike 
AJdrtte:·s liqle and 1- Uribe'• 
,queue bat dl'Oft II tM ftaal hlo 
Nlll of the lllllml, 

STAKE> TO A S..O i..t. wwwr 'Tht OiMtll added a Nlr"in the 
AUee Ha.maaktr. M. blanked U. M.111 wt.. MitcW llfpw,d and 
Mets GIi ffff hill tlln:,ap .... sand - ~-. aailb a,. 
lnal211s KellJ DoWDs rlalsbri. Saa francam sand two aare NM 
JieldialanalatbeDillCJl,_.Unl it tbe lf'ftlltli oCI rdeftr- Jeas 
... 0.- .. ...- ...... Bnol, .. _ 

REYNOLDS GETS THE WIWES: -·• HarOld - • lofc:od al seccnd t>, New 
YOfk·• W1 Rwldmph Saturday tn lhe tirst game of-, dou~ header" at Yank.ee Stadtum.. won by Seettle 

"'""""·--- ... -and scared tlltft nllll apiall - n.e tow SKrlAot a.es ..,. Ute 
formerta&C-,- ......... bad a.... tied a .......... r9CIDIII 
a .._;ar ._.. recard witJI tht-ee WmOltsemliceflieslaa ...-11y 
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